DIRECTIONS FOR SUBMITTING SERVICE REFLECTIONS

1.
https://wooster.managebac.com/login
This website is also available from the homepage of under “quick links”
www.woostercolts.com
2.
If you’ve never logged in and created an email, your email is
yourstudentnumber@eduvo.com and your password is your student #.
3.
To update your email address and information - click on your name at the
top. DO NOT CHANGE PASSWORD from your student number.

4. Click here
(IB Manager)
and on “SA”
(stands for
Service and
Action
5. Click, “add SA
activity” to open
the activity
approval form.
This form is also
available in a
paper format
from Mrs.
Eldridge

What are the reasons for this activity?

Describe in more detail the activity and your role in helping to meet the goals of the activity.
How will this improve the community? Yourself? Your environment? Your world? Your peers?
What is the significance?

Select up to 3
outcomes for one
activity (you will write
a paragraph for each
one you select)

6 service
reflections are
required for the
MYP Certificate!

Click “add activity”—But
remember, you aren’t
finished yet…

To write a
Reflection: click
on the activity
Then add a
reflection
paragraph
You must reflect
on 1-3 of the
learning
outcomes!
When you have completed your written reflection on ManageBac, then you will need
your activity supervisor to sign your printed form (or they can complete it electronically
if it is a teacher at Wooster). DO NOT SUBMIT UNLESS YOU HAVE COMPLETED YOUR
WRITTEN REFLECTION! OTHERWISE MRS. ELDRIDGE WILL NOT GET APPROVED
Click here for electronic approval if teacher Wooster
Print it out for signature if outside of Wooster

Your supervisor comments on
your work, checks complete and
signs at the bottom next to their
name

You can then submit these to Mrs.
Eldridge in the IB office or in in my
mailbox at the front office.

If approval is from a teacher at
Wooster, there is no need to
submit a paper form—just be sure
you have put in the teacher’s
email---It should have this symbol
next to status:
and it
won’t let you edit once it has been
reviewed

